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yesterday, i bought eset internet security 12 from my avast account, and a day later, i received an
email from them stating that my license is "invalid" due to the version not being present. i did not

update any other software or apps, but i still have my license info. i've had eset smart security
premium for a while. i used it for free for 2 years before i decided to pay for it. it does the job and i'm

pretty satisfied with it. so why not pay for the latest version? i have another problem. my eset
downloader. it doesn't download anymore. i tried to download it from my avg account, but it didn't

work. i only have the downloader program in my pc, because i always use it to download the eset.. i
had to download eset from another computer to get the "eset_sit_p12_v1.0_x86.zip" file. i tried to

install it, but it wouldn't install. i uninstalled it, and tried to reinstall it, but it wouldn't install. it would
only install to my thumb drive, and when i tried to reinstall it, it kept on saying that i had too many

instances installed. i updated to the latest version of eset. i don't remember the exact version, but it
was either 15.0 or 15.1. in the eset license manager, there is a new license available:

eset_sit_p12_v1.0_x86.zip. when i try to install it, it says "the license is not valid". i have tried to
download a new copy of the license from the eset website, and the license file in the downloader

keeps on saying that the license is not valid. eset smart security premium allows you to create your
own custom rules by combining up to 15 rules created by eset. you can also use these rules to

protect your computer from threats. for more information about creating rules, visit - admin
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is there any reason why you're running windows xp? i recommend
installing the latest version of eset smart security for windows. as per the
eula, you're only allowed to activate the product on one computer. you

can either deactivate your license via eset home and reactivate it or wait
a bit until the license keys are re-generated on the licensing servers which
will fix the issue automatically. i don't have any eta to tell but i personally

hope it won't take more than 24 hours. - admin if you're having issues
with your version of eset smart security, please deactivate the product via
your eset home portal and then reactivate it. in case you can't deactivate
the product via the eset home portal you can also call our support team
by dialing from the country and area code you're in. that's really weird.
maybe attackers connected via rdp and installed the russian version of
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our software to confuse you and to prevent you from understanding what
settings they turned off or reconfigured in a way to allow malware to run.
if you still have the russian version installed, please collect logs with eset
log collector for perusal. i did indeed send a new license file last week. i
did confirm that the new license file was sent to you. please check your

email for the new license file. for those who are missing the essp function
in the license file, you will have to wait until next week when we re-

generate the license file on the licensing servers. eset internet security 12
license key hi marcos, i did get the new license file. my install is working
fine. i just installed the 10.0.1 v15.1 update. should i uninstall and install?
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